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Core Ministry for Congregational Ministry 

Report of the Core Ministry for Congregational Ministries to the Synodical 

Commission meeting in  (Bergkroon) 1-3 August 2017 

 

Dear Chairperson and Members 

 

From Genesis to Revelation God is seen clearly on a pursuit to redeem humankind from the 

bondage of sin and death. The pursuit of the mission is to take us beyond the walls of our church 

buildings out into the open places where people live and work. Congregations are called by the 

Triune God to become part of His mission (the Missio Dei).  

 

Sadly, however, many congregations find it hard to  answer God ‘s call to join Him in his mission 

as they are on a daily basis trying to survive as many are struggling financially and otherwise.  

Statistics show that at this very moment there are plus minus 178 congregations without a 

minister, some for a long period of time. Congregations are called to be God’s church in 

challenging circumstances. We need  adaptive leadership, in other words, the activity of 

mobilizing people to tackle tough challenges and thrive. Both individually and collectively we as 

leaders have to take on the gradual but meaningful process of change.  

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Rev. Peter Adams resigned from his post as MSS at Communitas in September 2016. 

After being called by URCSA Eersterust he moved to Pretoria where he is currently  

minister of the aforementioned congregation.  

 

Vote of thanks:  

We thank Rev. Peter Adams for the work he has done and his contribution to the work 

of Congregational Ministries and Communitas. We pray God's blessing and protection 

over him and his family. 
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1.2. Rev. Andrew Esterhuizen will be retiring at the end of June 2017 after 37 years in 

ministry and serving URCSA Saldanha,  URCSA Kraaifontein and also as MSS in the role as 

Pastor of the pastors. 

Vote of thanks: 

We commend Rev. Andrew Esterhuizen for the work he has done at Communitas and 

Congregational Ministries, more specifically his support and pastoral care to the 

ministers and their families, especially at a time when ministers are struggling and are 

under immense pressure. We pray for God's blessing over him and his family as well 

as the new phase in his life. 

 

2. FOCUS 

As a ministry we focused on the following the past year: 

2.1. the accompaniment of congregations and ministers: training and development of 

facilitators/mentors for the accompaniment of congregations, ministers and there 

families 

2.2. Conducting workshops in all presbyteries with the aim to engage with ministers and 

church council members to facilitate discussion on the following matters: 

 the findings of the research on the wellness of ministers and using the research 

of Dr. Leon Klein and other relevant research pointing to a possible way out 

  vacant congregations 

 Integrated Ministry model 

 internal church unity 

2.3. Research:  

 vacant congregations 

 internal church unity 
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 Integrated Ministry model 

3. VISITS TO PRESBYTERIES 

3.1 Wellness of ministers 

3.1.1 The two MSS's, Rev. Andrew Esterhuizen and Rev. Peter Adams, as well as Rev. Moses 

Baartman were tasked with the  responsibility for visiting presbyteries and conducting 

the workshops. Nine  presbyteries were visited since September 2016: Carnavon, 

Amandelboom, George, Zuurbraak, Worcester, Porterville, Graaff-Reinet, Steinkopf and 

Tulbagh. 

3.1.2 Feedback from a few congregations and presbyteries show that:  

• church council members received the information well and that they gained insight in 

the plight of ministers 

• the change in thinking resulted in a change of heart and therefore a change in the way 

they treat the minister and his/her families 

• as suggested to them some congregations started a caring team which role is to guide 

and train the congregants to care for their minster 

• church councils made decisions on the work hours of ministers to get into line with 

labour laws, ensuring that the minister take the weekly day off and at least one 

weekend per quarter and that the minister take leave as prescribed by the church order 

3.2 Integrated Ministry Model 

 It is quite clear from the response of the church council members and even ministers  

attending the workshops or presbytery meetings that they have little or no information 

about  this model. 

3.3 Research 

 A questionnaire was developed through Survey Monkey  and  was sent out to the 

relieving ministers (konsulente) of vacant congregations to fill it out online. The deadline 
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for the filling out of the questionnaires was 31 May 2017. When the report from the 

research is available the findings thereof will be sent to the Moderature and with 

consent of the Moderature the report will be sent to the presbyteries and 

congregations. 

 The research was done in such a way that we will be able to engage with vacant 

congregations individually on their specific context. 

4. TRAINING OF ACCOMPANISTS (FACILITATORS/BEGELEIERS))  

Ten ministers from URCSA were trained through Communitas to accompany and 

support congregations. 

5. Accompaniment of congregations 

As mentioned earlier, Rev. Moses Baartman is visiting presbyteries since June 2016 to 

conduct workshops. He does it voluntarily and with the permission of Garies-

Kamieskroon URCSA.   

Vote of thanks:  

The SC thanks Garies-Kamieskroon URCSA for their generosity to allow their minister 

time off to be of service to Congregational Ministries and congregations at no cost. 

 Recommendation 

Congregational Ministries supports the appointment of Rev. Moses Baartman by the 

Witness Ministry for a period of six months. His appointment will also support the 

work of Congregational Ministries.  

6. REPORT OF THE PASTOR FOR PASTORS 

6.1 Centre for the Accompaniment of Pastors 

The Centre is a unique development and assessment opportunity for pastors. It was established 

in 2012 as a joint venture between the DRC and URCSA. The Centre is held quarterly and runs 

over three days. The aim of the centre is to give extremely valuable feedback to pastors on their 
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ministry. It is done by evaluating nine capacities which we believe are essential for pastors in 

their everyday ministries. 

The capacities are: spiritual maturity, spiritual discernment, emotional maturity, 

communication, thinking ability, decision making, leadership, commitment and mentorship. 

Since its inception about 20 URCSA ministers have attended the centre and 6 have been trained 

as companions, with 3 also trained as mentors. 

Recommendation 

1.1  Each minister of URCSA attends the Centre for the Accompaniment of Pastors. 

1.2 Ministers become companions (begeleiers) and mentors of participants at the Centre. 

6.2  Training of Mentors 

The training of mentors is a project to build the pastoral capacity of URCSA ministers. There is a 

huge need for the pastoral care of ministers, but our church cannot afford a full time pastor for 

the pastors. As an alternative we agreed to recruit ministers to be trained as mentors for 

pastors. Although many have indicated an interest for this role, the project could not get off the 

ground, due to the lack of funding for this training. We were advised and encouraged to apply to 

the Cape Empowerment Trust (CET) for funding. An application was lodged with the CET, but 

was turned down, with the advice that we look elsewhere for funding. 

Recommendation 

6.2.1 As CET is one of a very few financial resources we have to fund church projects, we 

recommend that the trust deeds of CET be revisited and amended to finance capacity building 

projects such as the training of mentors. Alternatively, the trustees acknowledge the training of 

mentors as a project that qualifies for funding. 

6.3  Interim ministers  

We have an annual training programme for interim ministers that runs over two weeks. A 

couple of (retired, emeritus) URCSA ministers have already undergone the training and some 
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have already been appointed as interim ministers in congregations. In this regard we need to 

mention Rev AJ (Alkie) van Wyk, who has been a pioneer in this ministry. We also have a 

programme to do in service training for interim ministers. The interim minister helps a 

congregation to get closure when a minister leaves the congregation. They also prepare the 

congregation to revisit their identity, calling, mission and vision for the future. In cooperation 

with the relieving minister (konsulent) they prepare the congregation for the new minister. 

Recommendation 

6.3.1 Relieving ministers encourage congregations to make use of interim ministers where 

vacancies arise. 

6.4  Induction (Induksie) 

We try to have an induction conversation with ministers and their church leadership as soon as 

possible after the start of the tenure of the minister in a new congregation. The aim is to foster a 

shared understanding of the main storylines of the history of the congregation. This helps all 

parties to sing from the same page and assists the minister to avoid unnecessary pitfalls. A 

number of these induction conversations have already taken place with good results for all 

parties. 

6.5  Pastoral care for ministers and their families 

There continue to be a great need for the pastoral support of ministers and their families. 

Because of the relative isolation and lack of a support system for the pastor and his/her family in 

the congregation, and also because of the increasing challenges they are facing, the need for 

support from outside of the congregation seems to be increasing. The church has to find a way 

of continuing with this pastoral care service to ministers and their families. 

 

Recommendation 

6.5.1 Congregations are encouraged to start support groups for the emotional and pastoral 

support of  their minister. 

6.6 The crisis of URCSA Ministers: illness or birthpangs? 
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This research report was tabled at the 2014 Cape Synod, as well as at the SC 2015 and 2016. Due 

to time constraints we could not deal with it thoroughly. We present the recommendations 

again at this SC meeting with the urgent request that enough time should be allocated for a 

proper discussion of this serious and far-reaching matter. 

6.6.1 RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.6.1.1 Finance 

The Presbytery should evaluate the financial viability of a congregation very carefully before a 

new minister is called. 

 

SMFA and/or SMCM should establish clear and realistic membership and financial criteria that a 

vacant congregation should meet before the congregation qualifies to call a full-time pastor, in 

the light of current challenging socio-economic conditions. 

RECOMMENDATION 1: SMCM takes responsibility to start the process. 

Combination/Grouping of congregations, especially in rural areas where most of the vacancies 

exist. There should be an intensive campaign to encourage congregations to engage in 

combinations. Combined congregations contribute proportionally to the salary of the minister. 

The presbytery of Port Elizabeth is a good example in this regard. 

SMCM, with the help of the Presbyterial Commissions (PC's), does a thorough survey of all the 

vacancies and identifies all possible combinations. SMCM and the PC conduct special meetings 

in the relevant presbyteries to inform and discuss the process with the congregations. 

RECOMMENDATION 2: SMCM takes responsibility to start the process. 

The system of relieving ministers (konsulentsisteem) should be changed/re-visited. In the case 

of longterm vacancies congregations should combine with neighbouring congregations. SMCM 

and the PC’s determine what conditions constitute a longterm vacancy. 

See recommendation at point 2 above. 

Do a thorough feasibility study about the possibility of a central salary system, by investigating 

the Cape Empowerment Trust and other sources for funding. 
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RECOMMENDATION 3: SMFA conducts the study and reports to SC. 

 

Combination/Grouping of URCSA and DRC congregations. (Partnerships could also be 

investigated.) 

The Memorandum of Understanding for Re-unification may create new opportunities to form 

groupings/partnerships between URCSA and DRC congregations. The Moderature should give 

guidance in this regard so that SMCM could investigate the possibilities. 

RECOMMENDATION 4: The Moderature and SMCM discuss the matter so that guidelines could 

be drawn up for investigation and implementation. 

 

Research the founding history of URCSA congregations, as well as the historical development of 

financial support between URCSA and DRC congregations. Do we have an opportunity here for 

an open conversation  about justice in terms of the salaries of URCSA ministers (parity, or some 

form of affirmative action)?  

 

RECOMMENDATION 5: The Moderature tasks SMDRM (SKLAS) to do the research and organise 

a conference/workshop where this matter can be discussed. Recommendations could then be 

made to the next SC. 

 

Research all other possibilities to relief the pressure on the salaries of ministers. 

Research the possibility of land claims. Mostly older congregations were impacted by forced 

removals in terms of church buildings, rectories and land. 

Congregations that lease school buildings to the state should investigate whether those lease 

agreements are market related. 

RECOMMENDATION 6: SMFA appoints a Special Task Team to inform congregations of these 

possibilities and assist them with the relevant  processes. 

 

6.6.1.2 Working conditions of ministers 

Refer to the Point for Discussion (PfD) (Beskrywingspunt) by the URCSA Presbytery of 

Kraaifontein to the Synod of 2014, about the role and task of the minister. (Document attached) 
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Research the extension of the offices in the church (verbreding van die ampte) in order to 

relieve the workload of the minister. 

RECOMMENDATION 7: SMCM revisits and studies the PfD (Beskrywingspunt) by the URCSA 

Presbytery of Kraaifontein to the Synod of 2014, about the role and task of the minister and 

reports to SC. 

 

6.6.1.3 Health 

 Burnout/ Compassion fatigue 

 Leave 

 Leisure 

 Retraite 

 Support system 

  

Refer to the PfD (Beskrywingspunt) by the URCSA Presbytery of Kraaifontein to the Synod of 

2014, about the role and task of the minister. 

RECOMMENDATION 8: SMCM revisits and studies the PfD (Beskrywingspunt) by the URCSA 

Presbytery of Kraaifontein to the Synod of 2014, about the role and task of the minister and 

reports to SC. 

 

Investigate one or other affordable employee wellness programme for URCSA ministers. 

Care Away: We are looking into the possibility of taking out insurance for ministers that will give 

them access to psychological support for less than R20 per month. 

 

 

6.6.1.4  Equipment (Empowerment) 

Launch a campaign to make church councils aware of the need for continued ministry 

development. 

Attend existing Continued Ministry Development (CMD/VBO) courses, the Minister's 

Assessment Centre, and Retraites. 
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Develop courses that speak to the URCSA context and our specific needs. 

RECOMMENDATION 9: SMCM takes note of the decision of General Synod about the 

voluntary attendance of CMD courses. SMCM studies the results of the compulsory 

attendance of CMD courses in the DRC. SMCM develops a strategy to move from voluntary to 

compulsory attendance of CMD courses and reports to SC. 

 

6.6.1.5 Conflict 

Conflict (Church council)  

In our research we became aware of the extent and intensity of chronic conflict in 

congregations. Unless these chronic conflict patterns are not broken, the church will not move 

forward. We must look at the following: 

The description of the task and role of the minister in the Church Order and Letter of Calling 

(Beroepsbrief) must be changed. (Refer to the point for discussion (Beskrywingspunt) by the 

URCSA Presbytery of Kraaifontein to the Synod of 2014, about the role and task of the minister.) 

See recommendation at point 2.2.1 above. 

 

Presbyteries fulfil the dual function of pastoral care and disciplinary supervision. These two 

functions are becoming more incompatible. The need for a Church Tribunal must be 

investigated. 

RECOMMENDATION 10: SMJM studies different models to deal with this matter and reports 

to SC. 

There is a need for self care and equipment (on different levels) for ministers as a result of the 

high levels of self care, self insight and self assertion that are required in congregations. There 

must be an office in the church where ministers know they can turn to at any time. 

 

There is a need for church councils and congregants to be equipped (empowered). 

RECOMMENDATION 11: SMCM studies the need and develops relevant courses and reports to 

SC. (Continued training/development is central. Investigate the possibility of a point system 

(as in other professions).  
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See recommendation at point 4.3.1 above. 

Investigate the establishment of a fund to assist ministers to attend training courses and 

retraites, to visit psychologists/pastoral therapists and even to subsidise holiday 

accommodation. 

Congregations must be assisted with conflict management.  

There is an urgent need for ministers and students to be trained in conflict management. This 

course should also be available for church counsels. 

A course should be designed to study the culture of conflict in URCSA congregations with a view 

to the effective management thereof  by ministers. 

RECOMMENDATION: SMCM studies the need and develops a relevant course and reports to 

SC. 

6.6.1.6 The ongoing need for a pastoral care service for ministers and their families 

It is of paramount importance that the support of ministers and their families and the 

accompaniment of ministers be continued. 

Recommendation 12: 

As a ministry we recommend that  Rev. Andrew Esterhuizen continue rendering pastoral 

services until new arrangements  are made on the same basis as he was appointed up till now 

in a 20% post. The main focus will be the training of mentors to accompany and support 

ministers in the  different regions of URCSA. 

 

7. REPORT OF THE SYNODICAL COMMISSION FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION  

Dear Chairperson and Members 

The Synodical Commission for Christian Education (SCE) wishes to report as follows: 

7.1. MEMBERS 
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7.1.1 Rev. D Bock resigned as member of the SCE due to congregational and study 

responsibilities. The SCE wishes Rev. D Bock all the best in his future endeavours. 

7.1.2 Rev. F Swart accepted a calling to Rust-Ter-Vaal Congregation in Vereeniging. The SCE 

wishes Rev. F Swart all the best with this new chapter in his journey.       

FOR NOTING  

7.2. BRIGADE 

The Brigade Regional Conference was held in Tulbagh at The Steinthal Estate from 28 April 2017 

to 30 April 2017. The Brigade consists of 17 Battalions.  16 Battalions were represented at the 

Conference. The following delegates were elected to the Region:                                                                                                                     

Maj. Paul Visagie 

Staf/Kapt. Vernon Paulse 

Maj. B Koopman  

Maj. E Marias 

 

The Conference has tabled several amendments to the Articles and Bylaws of The Brigade 

Constitution. These proposals will be forwarded to the National Executive (Hoofraad). 

The Brigade investigation and all supporting documents have been forwarded to the General 

Synod Congregational Ministries. 

 

Special thanks to Members of the moderamen (Rev. P Grove, Dr. L MacMaster), Prof MA 

Plaatjies van Huffel, Rev. M Baartman (Chairperson of the Conference) and all ministers who 

attended this conference. The conference yielded positive results. 

FOR NOTING 

7.3. CYM 

The CYM on Regional level are faced with serious challenges. After consultation between the 

SCE and the CYM we decided to embark on a series of courageous conversations. The main idea 
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is to decentralize these conversations and build rapport with branches and presbyteries. These 

conversations will help facilitate a broader conversation about the state of the CYM. 

Part of the latter process will be a research effort through Survey Monkey in conjunction with 

Communitas. 

FOR NOTING 

7.4. BETHEL CAMPSITE 

The campsite is operational and has already accommodated campers. Bookings can be made 

through the Youth Office with Louise Bruiners. 

FOR NOTING 

7.5. YOUTH PRAYERDAYS AND CHILDREN SERVICES 

As promised the SCE distributed Youth Prayerday resources to congregations. We will provide 

some children sermon resources soon. 

FOR NOTING 

7.6. CLOSING 

We pray God’s blessings on this meeting and all future endeavours. 

Rev. HH Tromp 

Chairperson – SCE 

 

8. REPORT FROM THE CWM EXECUTIVE  

8.1 INTRODUCTION 

We greet the Moderamen and SC members at large, in the wonderful name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. We greet you quoting the following Words which are a testimony of God’s power in 
our leadership: 

 

“So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen 
you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right hand -  Isaiah 41:10. 
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Through these words we are saying, whilst you endeavor to do God’s purpose according to 
His Will, God is constantly with you.  
 
We have been authorized by the CWM Synodical Executive Committee to bring fourth our 
annual report to the Regional Synod Moderature. We are therefore tabling it officially to the 
Moderature showcasing that CWM is still standing, working according to our Church’s vision; 
mission; values and objectives. We want to fulfil our Church requirement but above all, we 

want to do God’s Will.   

8.2 COMPOSTION 

 
CWM SEC leadership structure is determined as follows: 

 

8.2.1 Executive Members 2016-2020 

 

At the recent CWM Regional conference 29 June – 03 July 2016 held at Nelson Mandela 
Metropolitan University, the following women were elected as per CWM General 
Constitution point 10.3.2.1. 

 

OFFICE OFFICE-BEARERS 

President Mrs V Vinqi 

Vice-President Mrs L Roelfse 

Secretary Dr Bongiwe LilithaMali Swelindawo 

Vice-Secretary Mrs B Frans 

Treasurer Mrs G Rosant 

Actuary Rev. DP Carelse    

 
 

 
 
Recommendation 1: 
The SC congratulates our leadership for allowing God to use them as instruments of 
change, by assenting to be our CWM Regional Executive Committee. May God continue 
blessing them.  
 
Recommendation 2:  
The SC further congratulates Dr Bongiwe (Lilitha) Mali-Swelindawo, Reverend X. 
Swelindawo’s wife for obtaining her Doctoral qualification. May God’s magnificence be 
exhibited through her academic achievement.  
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8.2.2 CWM Regional Synodical Committee Members 

 
Whilst the Regional Synodical Committee fulfilled the requirements of Constitution 37 of 
the Cape Region Church Order, the CWM Sub-Regional Representatives attended CWM 
Regional Synodical Committee meetings.  
 
However, as from the last CWM Regional Synod Conference held in Jun/Jul 2016 in Port 
Elizabeth, CWM is now expected to meet the requirements of the CWM General Synod 
constitution which makes no provision for the Sub-Regional Representatives.  
 
This resulted in Presbytery Representatives officially attending these meetings instead 
[of the Sub-Regional Representatives]. For the time being, there is a proposal sent to the 
General Synod for the inclusion of the Sub-Regional Representatives into the CWM 
General Synod Constitution. SC is patiently waiting for feedback from the General Synod 
CWM leadership.  
 
The CWM Regional Synodical Committee members comprises of the CWM Regional 
Synodical Executive Committee, plus one representative of each Presbytery. 

 

NO. PRESBYTERY REPRESENTATIVE 

 Aliwal North Mrs N Wabanie 

 Amandelboom Mrs R Malan 

 Cala Mrs N Kanzi 

 Caledon Mrs D Hull 

 Carnarvon Mrs E Gwaza 

 Clanwilliam Mrs A Keffers 

 Colesberg Mrs P Wele 

 Ebenezer Mrs J Jansen 

 George Mrs L Loff 

 Graaff-Reinet Absent 
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NO. PRESBYTERY REPRESENTATIVE 

 Kraaifontein Mrs R Stuurman 

 Malmesbury Mrs B Mda 

 Monti Mrs K Vete 

 Port Elizabeth Mrs M Fredericks 

 Porterville Mrs M Erasmus 

 Rietvlei Absent 

 SA Gestig Mrs A Malgas 

 Sarepta Mrs S Daniëls 

 Steinkopf Mrs L Brown 

 Stellenbosch Mrs V Jumat 

 Tulbagh Mrs N Theunissen 

 Uitenhage Mrs NI Plaatjie 

 Umtata Mrs NM Platyi 

 Visrivier Mrs M Sulo 

 Wellington Mrs C Abrahams 

 Worcester Mrs E Willemse 

 Wynberg Mrs D De Koker 

 Zoar Mrs J Visagie 
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NO. PRESBYTERY REPRESENTATIVE 

 Zuurbraak Mrs S Langeveldt 

 
 
 
 

8.2.3 Presbytery Care Takers: 

 

SEC MEMBER PRESBYTERY 

Mrs. V. Vinqi Colesberg, George, Port Elizabeth, Uitenhage 

Wellington 

Mrs. L. Roelfse Ebenezer, Graaff-Reinet, Porterville, Tulbagh, 

Worcester, Wynberg 

Dr B. Mali-Swelindawo Aliwal North, Cala, Fish River,Monti, Umtata, 

Rietvlei 

Mrs. B. Frans Amandelboom, Carnarvon, Clanwilliam, Steinkopf, 

Zoar, Zuurbraak 

Mrs. G. Rosant Caledon, Kraaifontein, Malmesbury, SA Gestig, 

Sarepta, Stellenbosch 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8.3 MEETINGS 

 
Thus far, the CWM Regional Synod leadership held the following meetings: 
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DATE TYPE PURPOSE 

20 August 2016 Special Executive Meeting 

- Constituting of the Executive 

subsequent to their elections during 

the CWM Regional Conference.  

- To clarify the role and 

responsibilities of the Secretary and 

Treasurer 

- Signatories 

- Representation on GSCWM 

- Honorarium for the Executive 

- Secundi Member for the Actuary 

18-19 November 

2016 
Executive Meeting 

- Scrutiny of the CWM Regional 

Conference Minutes 

- Cape Empowerment Presentation:  

Rev GD Swartz 

- Planning of the SC Meeting in 

February. 
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8.4 SIGNATORIES 
 

The new signatories for the recess 2016-2020 are as follows: 
 

- Mrs. Vuyokazi Vinqi (President) 

- Mrs. Gwenneth Rosant (Treasurer)  

- Mrs. Rozetta Willemse (Administrator) and 

- Rev. Lucas Plaatjie 

 
Recommendation 3:  
The SC takes note of the new signatories for the CWM Cape Region. May God provide 
them with sanctified competence so that they can successfully achieve their mandate.  

 

        8.5 FOCUS AREAS 
 

Focus areas will be annually identified. The focus area for 2017 is Substance 
dependence. Presbyteries were requested to have a layout of their program for the year 
relating to this issue.  
 
This could be achieved by focusing on different segments of the society e.g. Primary 
School, Teenagers; Parents that are patients but also perhaps looks at the wellbeing of 

24-26 February 2017 SC Meeting 

- Finalising and approval of the CWM 

Regional Conference Minutes 

- Approval of Decision Register 

- CKB Status 

- General CWM Congress Preparation 

Information 

- General Synod Strategic Planning 

Information 

- Finance Report 

- The roles and responsibilities of the 

Presbytery Representatives. 
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the AFFECTED as well as the financial loss that the affected endure due to the addict 
stealing their property. 
 
Such program should also look at how the addicts are welcomed back into the 
community or work place as well as how the Church Council would be involved in 
assistance thereof. 
 
 
 

 
Recommendation 4:  
The SC takes note of the Focus Area for 2017 which is Substance Dependence. The SC 
motivates Church council to support the women with this endeavor. May the Holy Spirit 
hover over all those that are drug addicts and those that are agonizingly affected.  

 

8.6 CHRISTELIKE KINDERBOND STATUS 
 

SEC had established that the initial responsibility and impact of Christelike Kinderbond 
(CKB) as one of our Church’s significant Structureshad somehow lessened. The finding is 
that, currently there is no consistency and no uniformity in CKB process. This was 
determined from a standard CKB Status Report template that was distributed to all 
CWM Presbyteries to complete.  

 
Whilst discussing the matter during the February 2017 SC meeting, it came to fore that, 
there were many variables that seemed to be a reason for CKB inconsistencies. One of 
the reasons identified by SC regarding this challenge is that, our Church has a variety of 
children or youth formations that are not properly aligned or linked in terms of age and 
learning thereby identifying ‘graduating’ milestones from lower level to higher level or 
from children to youth. Such formations are not limited to: 

 
- Sunday School 

- CKB 

- CCM 

- Youth Congregational Ministry 

- Youth Brigade 

- Christian Followers 

- CYM etc.  

 
Therefore, during the February 2017 CWM SC meeting, it was proposed that our 
Synodical Congregational Ministries Commission should focus on investigating the 
purpose of each of these Formations; identify any duplication of purpose; begin a 
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process of elimination in terms of activities and / or the Formation themselves and 
strategize our Church Children/Youth Formations to promote successions and 
uniformity. Such Strategy formulation should also review and improve learning 
materials. In all, it appears that children / youth formation needs some restructuring. 

 
     8.7 ALIGNMENT OF LEADERSHIP ELECTION 

 
The different levels of CWM elections were decided as follows: 

 
2016 Regional & Presbytery 
2017 General 
2018 Presbytery  
2018 Congregations 
2020 Regional 

 

    8.8. CWM DECISION REGISTER FOR THE CWM REGIONAL CONFERENCE 6-10 JULY 2016 
 
 See Annexure A.  
 
    8.8.1 CWM BI-LAWS FOR THE CWM CAPE REGION 
  
 See Annexure B. 

    8.9 GSCWM CONGRESS LOGISTICS 
  

The General CWM conference will be held on the 13-16 July 2017. The Congress would 
be hosted by the Southern Synod at the Birchwood Hotel in Johannesburg.  

 

    8.9.1 Representation 
 

The representation to the Congress will consist of, 5 Office Bearers from each Regional 
Synodical Committee and 5 Representatives from each Presbytery within the different 
Regional Synods.  
 

   8.9.2 Costs 
 

Total costs per Presbytery was determined to be R 22 500.00.  

 

  8.9.3 Theme 
 

The theme is identified as, “By Grace we shall witness to the nations”. Other themes 
would be inclusive of, Bible study, Strategic Planning 2017-2021 and Homosexuality.  
 

  8.9.4 Appreciation Ceremony 
During the GSCWM Congress there will be a ceremony dedicated to the recognition of 
all women who served in the GSCWM leadership in previous years. The intention is to 
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reward such remarkable women. The ceremony would be held on the 14 July 2017. It is 
with great pleasure that the Cape Regional Synod also has women that would be 
celebrated in this ceremony. These women are: 

 
- Mrs. A. Buys whom served as a Vice President and President (different periods) 

- Mrs. P. Mbenenge whom served as an Ad hoc Committee member and 

- Mrs. B. Witbooi whom served as a President and Vice President (different periods) 

 
Recommendation 5:   
The SC takes cognisance and acknowledges the women for their valuable contributions 
made at General CWM level. May God continue blessing you so that they may continue 
being light of this World.  

 

  8.10 CONCLUSION 
We want to assure the Moderature Members that the CWM will continue supporting 
and praying for you as we acknowledge the enormous task that the Lord had delegated 
and entrusted unto you. Continue leading our Church into greatness. May God’s Word 
comfort you in challenging times of your leader, find the strength in His Word: 
 

“You hem me in behind and before, and you lay your hand upon me” – Psalms 139:5. 

 
Peace be upon your meeting! 
 
Written by:        Approved by: 
 
 
 
 
             

Dr Bongiwe Mali-Swelindawo          Mrs. Vuyokazi Vinqi 
Secretary  
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ADDENDUM A 

CHRISTELIKE VROUEBEDIENING 

VERENIGENDE GEREFORMEERDE KERK IN SUIDER AFRIKA 

BESLUITEREGISTER VAN DIE 6DE CVB STREEKSINODALE KONFERENSIE 29 JUNIE - 03 JULIE 2016 
/ 

 

IREJISTA YEZIGQIBO ZENKOMFA YESITHANDATHU . 

YOLUNGISELELO LOBUKRESTU LWAMAKHOSIKAZI INGQUNGQUTHELA  EBANJELWE EBHAYI  

 

1. VERSLAG VAN GELOOFSBRIEWE/ INGXELO YEENCWADI ZOBUMELI 

 Die volgende aanbevelings soos in die verslag verwat is aanvaar.  La macebiso alandelayo akule 
ngxelo amkelwe. 

Aanbevelings./ Amacebiso:  [Pages 9 Afrikaans and 10 Xhosa] Conference Booklet 
1.        Die verkiesingsbeampte moet seker maak dat alle gegewens op die  geloofsbrief 

korrek is  voordat dit onderteken word. / I-Gosa elichophele  ulonyulo kufuneka 

liqinisekise ukuba  zonke iinkcukacha kwiNcwadi yobuMeli  zilungile ngaphambi kokuba 

ityikitywe. 

             Besluit. /Isigqibo: 1.   Aanvaar. / Samkelwe  

2. Die doel van ‘n geloofsbrief moet deur alle afgevaardigdes verstaan word. Hiermee 

word dus toestemming gegee dat hulle verkiesbaar is vir enige amp. / Injongo yeNcwadi 

yobuMeli kufuneka ukuba iqondwe ngabo bonke abameli kungoko kunikwa imvume 
yokuba babe nokonyulelwa nakwesiphi na isikhundla. 

 Besluit. /Isigqibo: 2.  Aanvaar. / Samkelwe 

3. Daar is ‘n groot verbetering in die gehalte van die geloofsbrief. / Kukho inkqubela-
phambili enkulu mayela nobume beeNcwadi zobuMeli. 

 Besluit. /Isigqibo: 3.  Aanvaar. / Samkelwe 

4. Op die vergaderingsdatum 16 Maart 2016 is daar ‘n meer as ‘n volstrekte meerderheid 

geloofsbriewe ontvang. / Kwintlanganiso yomhla we 16 Matshi 2016 sifumene isininzi 

seeNcwadi zobuMeli. 

 Besluit. /Isigqibo: 4.  Kennis. / Sivile 
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Besluit. /Isigqibo: 5. Die Voorsitter lewer ‘n woord van dank aan alle  gemeentes wat 

hul Geloofsbriewe betyds en korrek voltooi het. Usihlalo uvakalise  umbulelo kuwo onke 

amabandla athe iincwadi zawo zobumeli azithumela ngexesha kwaye zizaliswe kakuhle. 

2.  VERSLAG VAN SEKRETARESSE / INGXELO KANOBHALA KWINGQUNGQUTHELA YE – 
CWM  

2.1   Handelinge/Notule van die CVB Streekskonferensie 2012. / Umgaqo-nkqubo/Imizuzu 
yeNgqungquthela yePhondo 2012 

 
2.1.1 Die Handelinge/Notule/Besluitregister van die CVB Streekskonferensie is deur  die   
Dagbestuur   van die CVB gefinaliseer en aan gemeentes versprei in   Januarie 2013. / 
Umgaqo-nkqubo/Imizuzu/neNgxelo-zigqibo zeNgqungquthela  yePhondo yeCWM ziye 
zagqitywa zaza zathunyelwa emaBandleni yiKomiti  yemicimbi yezingenakulinda yeCWM 
ngo Januwari 2013. 
 
Aanbeveling: ./ Icebiso: [Pages 55 Afrikaans and Xhosa 77 Conference Booklet] 
 
1. Die konferensie neem met dank kennis dat die Handelinge/ Notule/Besluitregister 

van die CVB Streeksinodale konferensie aan alle  CVB gemeentes gestuur is. 
Ingqungquthela iva ngombulelo okokuba umgaqo nkqubo/ imizuzu/ irejista yezigqibo ze 
CWM yeSinodi –phondo zithunyelwe kuwo onke amasebe 

 
Besluit  / Isiqgibo 6:  Die Konferensie neem kennis dat nie al die gemeentes die Akte/Notules 

van die vorige  Streekskonferensie ontvang het nie. Ingqungquthela ivile okokuba 
amanye amabandla akazifumenanga izigqibo/ imizuzu yengqungquthela yeSinodi 
edlulileyo 

 
Besluit / Isigqibo 7:  Gemeentes moet kennis neem dat die finale notule beskikbaar sal wees ná 

Februarie se vergadering in 2017. Amabandla ayakuyifumana imizuzu epheleleyo emva 
kwentlanganiso kaFebruary 2017 

 
Besluit / Isigqibo 8:  Gemeentes moet die kantoor kontak indien hulle nie notules ontvang het,   

gedurende die maande April/Mei 2017 nie. Amabandla kufuneka anxibelelane neOfisi xa 
engayifumenanga imizuzu ngenyanga ka April/May 2017 

 
2.1.3    CVB Streeksinodale Bestuur vir die Reses / Ikomiti YeCWM YeSinodi –Phondo 

Ngexesha lokungahlali kwengqungquthela  
    
 
Aanbevelings: Amacebiso:  [Pages 56 Afrikaans and 78 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
  
1.  Die Konferensie spreek haar dank uit teenoor die bestuurslede wie die streek vir die 

afgelope reses gelei het. Die konferensie gee verder erkenning aan die Presidente mev 
BM Witbooi vir haar uitmintende leierskap die afgelope twee resesse./ Ingqungquthela 
ivakalisa umbulelo wayo ngakumalungu eKomiti athe asikhokela ngexesha lokungahlali 
kweNgqungquthela. Ingqungquthela kwakhona incoma uSihlalo (President) unkskz BM 
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Witbooi ngomsebenzi wakhe obalaseleyo wobunkokheli kula maxa mabini  athe 
wonyulelwa wona. 

 
Besluit. /Isigqibo: 9.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 
2. Die konferensie neem kennis dat Me Kibito weens haar man se beroep nie langer op die 

bestuur kon dien nie. Die konferensie spreek haar dank uit teenoor Me Kibito vir haar rol 
wat sy binne die CVB vervul het./ Ingqungquthela iyeva ngo nkskz Kibito othe ngenxa 
yobizo lomyeni wakhe akanabinakho ukuqhubela phambili ngokuba lilungu leKomiti. 
Ingqungquthela idlulisa  ilizwi layo lombulelo ku nkskz Kibito ngendima yakhe athe 
wayidlala ngaphakathi kwi CWM. 

 
Besluit. /Isigqibo: 10.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 
3. Die konferensie spreek ook verder haar dank uit teenoor dii PJ Adams en DP  Carelse 
vir hul waardevolle bydrae die afgelope reses./ Ingqungquthela  ikwavakalisa umbulelo wayo 
kubef. PJ Adams no DP Carelse ngendima yabo  engumamngaliso  abayidlalileyo ngexesha 
lokungahlali kweNgqungquthela. 
  
Besluit. /Isigqibo: 11.  Kennis. /Sivile 
 
4. Die sinodale konferensie neem ook kennis van die bewegings binne die  volgende 

Substreke:  4,6,7,8 en 9./ Ingqungquthela iyeva mayela  nentshukumo ngaphakathi 
kwaba singammandla balandelayo sub-regions 4,6,7,8,9. 

 
Besluit. /Isigqibo: 12.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 
 
2.1.3  UITFASERING VAN REGLEMENT 37./ UKUPHELISWA KOMMISELO 37 

Aanbevelings./ Amacebiso:  [Pages 68 Afrikaans and 90 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 

 
1. Die konferensie neem kennis van die Huishoudelike Reëls en keur dit goed./ 

Ingqungquthela iyithathele ingqwalasela imithetho yekhaya kwaye iyayiphumelelisa  

 
Besluit /Isigqibo: 13.   Aanvaar. / Samkelwe 

2.1.4 CVB DAG: 2DE SONDAG IN SEPTEMBER ./  USUKU LWE CWM:  KWICAWE YESIBINI KU 

SEPTEMBER  

Aanbevelings./ Amacebiso:  Pages 68 Afrikaans and 90 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 
 
 

1. Die konferensie spreek haar dank uit teenoor die Taakspan wat verantwoordelik was vir 
die samestelling van die program./ Ingqungquthela ivakalisa umbulelo ongazenzisiyo 
kwiqela ebelichongiwe ukuthabatha uxanduva lokuqulunqa lomgaqo-nkqubo (program).  
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Besluit. /Isigqibo: 14.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 

2. Die konferensie spreek haar dank verder uit teenoor gemeentes,   vir die offers wat 
stiptelik na die kantoor gestuur word. Die konferensie neem ook kennis van gemeentes 
wie in gebreke bly om hul offers na die kantoor te stuur./ Ingqungquthela ivakalisa 
umbulelo ongazenzisiyo emabandleni ngokuthi gqolo ukuthumela iminikelo yabo e 
ofisini. Ingqungquthela iwaqwalasele namabandla asilelayo ukuthumela iminikelo yawo 
e ofisini. 

 
Besluit. /Isigqibo: 15.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 

  
2.1.5 CVB OORDENKING/ UKUCAMNGCA  

 

Aanbevelings./ Amacebiso [Pages 70 Afrikaans and 92 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 

1.   Die konferensie spreek haar dank uit teenoor die Ringe vir hul bydraes./ 
Ingqungquthela ivakalisa mbulelo ongazenzisiyo kwizithili ngentsebenziswano 
nangegalelo lazo  

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 16.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 

2.  Die konferensie gee leiding oor die pad vorentoe./ Ingqungquthela inika isikhokelo 
ukuya phambili. 

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 17.   Aanvaar. / Samkelwe. Hierdie aangeleentheid word verwys na die 

nuutgekose Sinodale Uitvoerende Komitee wat leiding sal gee oor die pad vorentoe. Eli thuba 

liye lanikezelwa kwikomiti esanda ukonyulwa yophumeleliso-zigqibo  yeSinodi azakuthi inike 
isikhokelo malunga nokuya phambili  

 

2.1.6 SUBSTREEKVERSLAE / IINGXELO ZOSINGAMMANDLA 

Aanbeveling ./ Icebiso:  Pages 72 Afrikaans and 92 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 

1.  Die aktuarius beveel aan dat die “Pin”/wapen nie afsonderlik gedra kan word nie. CWM 

general Constitution point 9.1-9.1.4 refers ./  Umgcini-mthetho ucebisa ukuba 

imbasa/isipeliti masinganxitywa sodwa ngaphandle kwesinxibo somanyano. Umthetho-

siseko wesinodi-jikelele uyayichaza kwinqaku 9.1-9.1.4 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 18.  Kennis. / Sivile 

2. Die konferensie gee leiding i.v.m bogenoemde aangeleentheid./ Ingqungquthela inika 

umkhomba ndlela, ngokuphathelele  koku kungentla 
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Besluit. /Isigqibo:  19.  Hierdie aangeleentheid sal bespreek word wanneer die CVB 
konstitusie in behandeling geneem word. Oku kuyakuxoxwa xa kuphethwe ummiselo 
weCWM 

 
 

3.  RINGS AKTIWITEITE./ IMISEBENZI (ACTIVITIES) YESITHILI 
 

Aanbeveling  ./ Icebiso [ Pages 75 Afrikaans and 96 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 

1. Die sinodale konferensie doen ‘n vriendelike dog ernstige beroep op alle Ringskomitee’s 

om met toegewydheid, getrouheid hul pligte soos  in Reglement 37 punt 9.7.4 vervat 

uitvoering te gee. /Huishoudelike reëls verwys ./ Iingqungquthela yesinodi yenza isicelo 

esizukileyo kodwa esibalulekileyo kwikomiti zonke zesithili ukuba ziyithathele 

ingqwalasela ethembekileyo ekwenzeni imisebenzi yabo, nje ngokuba ichaziwe 

kummiselo 37.9.7.4/ imithetho yasekhaya. 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 20.  Kennis. / Sivile 
 

2. Die konferensie gee leiding in die verband./ Ingqungquthela inika isikhokelo kulomba 
uchazwe ngasentla. 

 

 Besluit. /Isigqibo: 21.   Aanvaar. / Samkelwe. Hierdie punt word vervat in die 
Huishoudelike Reëls vir die Streeksinode Kaapland. [ Punt 2.5.4 verwys] Eli nqaku 
lishwankathelwa kwimithetho yasekhaya yesinodi-phondo laseKapa[ jonga Inqaku 2.5.4 

 

3.1 INSKAKELING VAN NUWE CVB GEMEENTES./ UKUDITYANISWA (INTEGRATION) 
KWAMABANDLA ECWM AMATSHA: 

 

Aanbeveling./  Icebiso [Pages 75 Afrikaans and 97 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 

1. Die konferensie neem met dank kennis van die nuutgestigte CVB gemeentes in die Ring 
van George nl: Bongolethu, Khayalethu, Kwanonqaba,Kwanokuthula, Thembalethu./ 
Ingqungquthela iva ngombulelo omkhulu ngokusekwa kwamabandla amatsha  weCWM 
kwisithili saseGeorge,angala alandelayo: Bongolethu, Khayalethu, Kwanonqaba, Kwanokuthula, 
Thembalethu. 

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 22.  Kennis. / Sivile 

Aanbeveling./   Icebiso  

1. Die konferensie neem met dank kennis van die uitvoering van die doelwitte soos vervat 

in die CVB Reglement./ . Ingqungquthela ikuqwalasele yawamkela ngombulelo omkhulu 

umsebenzi owenziweyo, ofana nezinjongo ngokuqulathwe kummiselo weCWM. 
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Besluit. /Isigqibo: 23.  Kennis met dank / Siva ngombulelo 

 

CHRISTELIKE KINDERBOND./ UMANYANO LOBUKRESTU LWABANTWANA (CCM) 

Aanbeveling 11./ Icebiso [Pages 75 Afrikaans and 97 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 

1. Die konferensie gee leiding oor die hantering van die Voorgestelde Reglement vir die 

Taakspan Kinderbediening. Die voorgestelde Reglement is aan al die CKB-gemeentes 

gestuur vir hul insae. Geen terugvoering is ontvang rakende die reglement nie. ./ 

Ingqungquthela inika umkhomba ndlela. Ngokuphathelele ekusingathweni kommiselo 

ocetywayo weqela lolungiliselelo kubantwana.  Lo mmiselo ucetywayo   uthunyelwe 

kuwo onke amabandla anomanyano lwabantwana ukuze anike ezawo izimvo. 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 24. Hierdie aanbeveling is verwys na die Gemeente Bediening vir 
meer duidelikheid oor die pad vorentoe.  Eli cebiso lidluliselwe kulungiselelo lwebandla 
ukuze lunike ingcaciso ngendlela ebheka phambili  

 

4. VERSLAG VAN FINANSIES ./ INGXELO YEZEMALI  

4.1 Voltooing van Finansiële Verslae / Uzaliso Lweengxelo Zezemali 

Daar is nog steeds gemeentes wie nie hul Finansiële verslae korrek voltooi het nie. Uit 

 gesprekke en soos in jaarverslae aangedui, word skolingskursusse/werkswinkels 

gereeld  hieroor gehou, maar gemeentes bly steeds in gebreke om hul vorms 

korrek te voltooi/ Kusekho amaBandla angekakwazi ukuzalisa iingxelo zawo zezemali 

ngendlela eyiyo. Kwiingxoxo  esibanazo nanjengoko kubonakala kwiingxelo zonyaka, 

kwenziwa uludwe lwezifundo kunye neeworkshops rhoqo, kodwa kusekho amaBandla 

asahlala ekophula ukuzaliswa kwezindwe ngendlela eyiyo.  

 Aanbeveling ./ Icebiso 1 [Pages 108 Afrikaans and 112 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 
 
 

1. Die konferensie gee leiding./  Ingqungquthela inika isikhokelo.  

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 25. Die nuutverkose Sinodale Uitvoerende Komitee moet ‘n 

ondersoek loods om sodoende te bepaal hoeveel van die inrigtings op die finansiele 

staat nog bestaan.  Ikomiti entsha yophumeleliso-zigqibo kufuneka yenze uphando 
lokokuba mangaphi amaziko asekhoyo kulayo   akwizindwe   zethu.  

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 26.  Die CVB Finansiële vorm moet dienooreenkomstig aangepas   

en elektronies aan  gemeentes  gestuur word.  Uludwe lwezemali   lweCWM  
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kufuneka lulungiswe luze ke luthunyelwe emabandleni ngobuchwephesha 
balemihla.   

  Aanbeveling ./ Icebiso [[Pages 110 Afrikaans and 114 Xhosa Conference Booklet] 

1. Die konferensie moedig gemeentes aan om hul 10% heffing op hul bruto inkomste 

te stuur./ Ingqungquthela ikhuthaza amaBandla ukuba athumele umrhumo 
osisishumi ekhulwini sengeniso yawo. 

 
        Besluit. /Isigqibo: 27.  Kennis. / Sivile 

 

2. Die konferensie keur dit goed dat die minimum administrasieheffing vanaf R200 na 

R300 verhoog word./ Ingqungquthela yamkela ukuba umlinganiselo ophantsi 
owamiselwayo worhumo weMpathiso oyiR200 unyuswe ube yiR300. 

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 28.   Aanvaar. / Samkelwe.  Sichaphazela kuphela lomabandla 

anengeniso  engaphantsi kwe R3000.00.   Dit is net geldig vir gemeentes wie se 

bruto inkomste minder as R3000.00 is.  

 

TRUSTFONDSE/IMALI EZIGCINISIWEYO 

‘n Voorstel deur Mee L Loff en sekondeer deur B Rickers dat daar indringend na die fondse 

gekyk moet word en dat dit gebruik moet word vir CVB doeleindes.  Isiphakamiso sika nkskzi L 

Loff nesisekelwe nkskz B Rickers sokokuba makuqwalaselwe ngokokhawuleza ezimali zize ke 

zisetyenziselwe iinjongo zeCWM  

Besluit. /Isigqibo: 29.  Hierde voorstel word verwys na die nuutverkose Sinodale Uitvoerende 
Komitee. Esi siphakamiso sidluliselwe kwikomiti entsha yophumeleliso-zigqibo yeSinodi 
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ADDENDUM B 

HUISHOUDELIKE REëLS VIR DIE CVB STREEKSINODE KAAPLAND/ IMITHETHO 

EYONGEZELELWEYO YE-CWM ISINODI-PHONDO LASEKAPA / BI-LAWS FOR THE CWM CAPE 

REGION 

1. FONDSE/IIMALI 

1.1 Fondsinsameling sal in oorleg met die kerkraad en hoofsaaklik in wyke geskied. Die 

Vrouebediening kan fondse insamel vir die bevordering van doelstellings en dit 
administreer met verslag aan die kerkraad.  

1.2 Alle fondse van die vroue gaan deur die Gemeentekomitee, wat behoorlik rekord hou 

van sy fondse. Die wyksleidsters betaal dit by die tesouriere van die Gemeentekomitee 
in. ‘n Kwitansie moet vir elke inbetaling uitgereik word.  

1.3 Die tesouriere van die Gemeentekomitee betaal dit by die gemeentelike kassier in wat 

dit as trustgelde hanteer. (Kyk paragraaf 2.5.2 van Reglement asook Bepaling 44.1.13 

t.o.v die Taak van Kerkraad). 

1.4 Die Gemeentekomitee besluit oor die administratiewe uitgawes met verslag aan die 
besigheidsvergadering.  

1.5 Na voorlegging van die finansiële verslag deur die Gemeentekomitee aan die algemene 
vergadering word bydraes vir gemeentelike, rings en sinodale werk uitbetaal. 

1.6 ‘n Finansiële verslag word op ‘n voorgeskrewe vorm aan die einde van die boekjaar in 

Maart aan die tesouriere van die CVBSSK en die voorsitster van die CVBRK voorgelê. 

1.7 ‘n 10% administratiewe heffing van die bruto inkomste van die gemeente CVB is 
betaalbaar aan die Sinodale Uitvoerende Komitee.  

1.8 Slegs die gemeentes wat hulle pligte ten opsigte van bogenoemde heffing die afgelope 

reses nagekom het, kan stemgeregtigde verteenwoordigers na die sinodale konferensie 

stuur, met dien verstande dat laasgenoemde nogtans vertoë van gemeentes wat 

versuim om hul verpligtinge na te kom, sal aanhoor.  

2. CHRISTELIKE VROUEBEDIENING RINGSKOMITEE 

2.1 Enige twee verteenwoordigers van die gemeente se Christelike Vrouebediening se 

Gemeentekomitee, elkeen met ‘n sekundus, word tydens ‘n algemene vergadering van 

die Gemeente Vrouebediening gekies as afgevaardigdes na die CVB se ringskonferensie. 

Geloofsbriewe word deur die verteenwoordigers voorgelê, wat drie weke voor die 
aanvang van die Konferensie die ringsvoorsitster moet bereik.  

2.2 Geloofsbriewe word deur die verteenwoordigers voorgelê, wat drie weke voor die 
aanvang van die Konferensie die ringsvoorsitster moet bereik.  
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2.3 In die geval van ‘n vakature tydens die reses, benoem die Ringskomitee van die 

Vrouebediening enige afgevaardigde lid van die laaste Ringskonferensie om die vakature 

te vul.  

2.4 Die CVBRK vergadering ten minste twee maal per jaar.  

2.5  Die taak van die Christelike Vrouebediening Ringskomitee 

2.5.1 Gee leiding, verskaf inligting aan en koӧrdineer gemeentelike Vrouebediening se 
werksaamhede.  

2.5.2 Reël Vrouebedieningsringskonferensie asook werkswinkels en skolingskursusse  vir  
wyksleidsters.  

2.5.3 Stel huishoudelike riglyne in oorleg mt die CVBRK vir konferensie asook ‘n lys van 

toepaslike werksaamhede op.  

2.5.4 Die voorsitster van die CVBRK stuur jaarliks ‘n samevattende verslag op ‘n voorgeskrewe 

vorm oor al die gemeentes in die Ring se werksaamhede vóór 30 Aprilaan die 
sekretaresse van die Christelike Vrouebediening Streeksinodale Komitee (CVBSSK). 

2.5.5 Die voorsitster van die Ringskomitee vir Vrouebediening stel jaarliks ‘n gesamentlike 
algemene en finansiële verslag op vir voorlegging aan die Ring.  

2.5.6 Twee lede van die Christelike Vrouebediening Ringskomitee sal waarnemer status vir die 

volle duur Ringsitting hê. 

2.5.7 Die Christelike Vrouebediening Ringskonferensie 

2.5.7.1 Die twee lede van die Ringskommissie van die CVB moet ook waar moontlik die 
konferensie bywoon.  

 2.5.7.2 Die eenvormige onderwerp soos deur die Christelike Vrouebediening Sinodale Komitee 
(CVBSK) saamgestel kan hier behandel word.  

2.5.7.3 Aanbevelings van die konferensie word deur die afgevaardiges aan die gemeentes en 

deur die verteenwoordigers van die Ringskommissie van die vroue aan die 
Ringsvergadering voorgelees.  

2.5.7.4 Die Christelike Vrouebedieningsringskonferensie vaardig twee lede van die Christelike 
Ringskomitee met geloofsbriewe af na die Ring.  

3. SINODALE VERBAND 

3.1 SINODALE UITVOERENDE KOMITEE 

3.1.1 SAMESTELLING VAN DIE SINODALE EN UITVOERENDE KOMITEE EN DAGBESTUUR 

3.1.1.1 Die huidige werknemer/sekretaresse se posbenaming word verander na Administrateur. 
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3.1.2 VERKIESING VAN AMPSDRAERS 

3.1.2.1 Die verkiesing in 10.3.2.2 moet ‘n gelyke getal Xhosa en    
 Afrikaanssprekendes insluit.  

IMITHETHO EYONGEZELELWEYO YE-CWM ISINODI-PHONDO LASEKAPA 

1. IIMALI 

1.1 Ukuqokelelwa kwemali kuyakuthi kwenziwe ingakumbi ezinqileni ngokubonisana 

neQumrhu leBandla.  ULungiselelo  lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi lunokuqokelela imali 
ukuphumeza iinjongo ezithile nokuze liyiphathe lisenza ingxelo kwiQumrhu leBandla. 

1.2 Zonke iimali zamaKhosikazi zidlula kwiKomiti yeSebe, ethi yona igcine ingxelo eyiyo yezo 

mali.  Abakhokeli  eziNqileni bathi bayidlulisele kuNondyebo weKomiti yeSebe. Kufuneka  

kukhutshwe irisithi ngayo yonke yonke imali ethe yangeniswa. 

1.3 U-Nondyebo weKomiti yeSebe uthi yena, ayidlulisele kuNondyebo weBandla, ukuze 

yena ayigcine njengeMali eyingxowa elilifa/Held in Trust. (Jonga umhlathi 2.5.2 
woMmiselo kwakunye noMthetho 44.1.13 mayela nomsebenzi weQumrhu leBandla) 

1.4 I-Komiti yeSebe yiyo ethi igqibe mayela nokusetyenziswa kwemali ukuze yenze ingxelo 
kwintlanganiso ebanzi yoLungiselelo. (General) 

1.5  Emva kokuba iKomiti yeSebe ithe yayandlala kwiNtlanganiso ebanzi ingxelo yezeMali, 

kuthi kuhlawulwe zonke iimali zeBandla, isiThili kunye nezeSinodi. 

1.6 Ingxelo yezeMali eyenziwe kuludwe olumiselweyo ithi idluliselwe kooNondyebo 

beKomiti ye CWM yeSinodi, nakuSihlalo weKomiti yesiThili yeCWM ekupheleni konyaka-
mali. 

1.7 Ishumi ekhulwini (10%) lengeniso yoLungiselelo eBandleni, lithi lihlawulwe 

njengomrhumo weMpathiso kwiKomiti yoPhumeleliso-zigqibo yeSinodi. 

1.8 Kuphela ngamaBandla athe alufezekisa uxanduva lwawo mayela nalo mrhumo 

ungasentla, ayakuthi athumele abameli abanelungelo lokuvota kwiNgqungquthela 

yeSinodi, kodwa oku kuyakwenziwa emva kokumanyelwa kwezizathu zamaBandla athe 

asilela ukuphumeza uxanduva lwawo. 

2. IKOMITI YESITHILI YOLUNGISELELO LWAMAKHOSIKAZI (CWM) 

2.1 Nokuba ngawaphi na amalungu amabini eKomiti ye-CWM eBandleni anokonyulwa, 

ilungu ngalinye linesekela, kwintlanganiso ebanzi yoLungiselelo eBandleni ukuze abe 

ngabaMeli kwiNtlanganiso yesiThili yeCWM.  Bathi abaMeli  bathumele iincwadi 

zobumeli, ekufuneka zifike kuSihlalo weNgqungquthela yesiThili, kwiiveki ezintathu 
ngaphambi kweNgqungquthela. 

2.2 Iincwadi zobumeli zithi zingeniswe ngabo bangabameli, iiveki ezintathu ngaphambi 
kweNgqungquthela. 
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2.3 Kwimeko apho kuthi kubekho isikhewu ngexesha lokungahlali kweNgqungquthela, ithi 

iKomiti yesiThili yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi lonyule nawuphi na uMmeli 

obelilungu leNgqungquthela yesiThili yokugqibela, ukuvala isikhewu. 

2.4 I-Komiti yesiThili yeCWM ihlangana ubuncinane kabini ngonyaka. 

2.5 Umsebenzi weKomiti yesiThili yeCWM 

2.5.1 Inika inkokhelo, idlulisela ulwazi nokuze iququzelele imisebenzi yamaBandla 
oLungiselelo lwamaKhosikazi. 

2.5.2 Iceba iNgqungquthela yesiThili yoLUngiselelo lwamaKhosikazi kwakunye nee-Workshop 
kunye nenkqubo zokufundisa zabakhokelikazi beeNqila. 

2.5.3 Iqulunqa imigaqo esisikhokelo yekhaya mayela neNgqungquthela yesiThili yeCWM 

kwakunye nomgaqo womsebenzi wayo. 

2.5.4 U-Sihlalo weKomiti yesiThili woLungiselelo libuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi uthi rhoqo 

ngonyaka athumele ingxelo edibeneyo kuludwe olumiselweyo mayela nawo wonke 

umsebenzi wamasebe esiThilini, ayithumele ngaphambi komhla wama-30 April 
kuNobhala weKomiti yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi yeSinodi-phondo. 

2.5.5 Usihlalo weKomiti yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamakhosikazi wesiThili uthi rhoqo 

ngonyaka, aqulunqe ingxelo edibeneyo yemisebenzi-jikelele kunye neyezeMali aze 
azibeke kwiNtlanganiso yesiThili. 

2.5.6 Amalungu amabini eKomiti yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi lesiThili athi babe 
ngabameli abagenavoti/abakhi-mkhanya ngalo lonke ixesha iNtlanganiso yesiThili ihleli. 

2.5.7 I-Ngqungquthela yesiThili yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi (CWM) 

2.5.7.1La malungu  mabini eKomiti yesiThili yeCWM kufuneka kangangoko kunokwenzeka, 

abekhona kwiNgqungquthela. 

2.5.7.2 Ingongoma efanayo njengoko iqulunqwe yiKomiti yeSinodi yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu 
lwamaKhosikazi (CWMSC), kunokuthi kuqhutywe yona. 

2.5.7.3 Amacebiso eNgqungquthela athi asiwe emasebeni, nokuze abameli beKomiti yesiThili 
yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi bawadlulisele kwintlanganiso yesiThili. 

2.5.7.4 I-Ngqungquthela yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi yesiThili ithi yonyule 

amalungu amabini eKomiti yoLungiselelo lobuKrestu lwamaKhosikazi yesiThili 
ngencwadi yobumeli, ukuba babe ngabameli kwiNtlanganiso yesiThili. 

3. UNXULUMANO LWESINODI 

3.1 I-KOMITI YOPHUMELELISO-ZIGQIBO YESINODI 

3.1.1 UKUMISWA KWEKOMITI YESINODI, NEYOPHUMELELISO-ZIGQIBO NEYEMICIMBI 
ENGENAKULINDA 
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3.1.1.1 Ukubizwa kwesikhundla somsebenzi/uNobhala kuyatshintshwa ngoku ubizwa njenge 
Gosa eliyintloko leMpathiso/Administrator. 

3.1.2 UKONYULWA KWAMAGOSA 

3.1.2.1 Ulonyulo ku 10.3.2.2 kufuneka lwenzeke ngokwamanani alinganayo aquka abantetho 

isisiXhosa kunye nesi-Afrikaans. 

 

Besluit. /Isigqibo 30:  Bogenoemde Huishoudelike Reëls is tydens die Streeksinodale 
Konferensie aanvaar.  Le mithetho ingasentla apha ithe yamkelwa ngexesha lokuhlala 
kwengqungquthela yesinodi phondo 

 

9. REPORT OF THE CHRISTIAN MEN’S MINISTRY 

9.1. Introduction 

Christian Men’s Ministry ( CMM) is a well-structured organization firmly grounded on its 

Constitution, with active and vibrant functioning committees. 

 

 Well – coordinated structures of governance at local, presbytery, sub-regional, regional 

and general synod level.  

 

 A functional Ministry, which holds its regular  meetings, revivals and prayer events, a 

Ministry which is strong on praise, worship and preaching the word of God.  

 

A Ministry founded on Christian values of honesty, discipline, truthfulness and patience. 

 

 Visible Ministry in the community through its outreach programmes and with 

committed , available members and supportive Ministers of the word,  growing  

numbers, strength and quality.  

                                                                                        

A Ministry which has an enhanced  flow of information and communication. 

Members of CMM are literate, knowledgeable, employed and financially stable. 

Visionary and skilful leadership, who are solemn and principled on the focused and 

respectable principles of our church and its doctrine. 
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 In our diversity in terms of race, colour and customs, we are united in spirit and 

uniform. 

9.2 Executive members 

G S Mvenge: Chairman 

F Baartman: Deputy Chairman 

M Ndziba    : Secretary 

S Dandala   : Deputy Secretary 

D Bosman  : Treasurer 

Rev. A  Manyinyi: CMCM (Rep) 

 

9.3 Focus areas of the Ministry 

9.3.1    Members who are shaky in faith, belief and service to the Ministry, church of 

God. 

9.3.2   Members should know their roles in the Ministry and the role of the Ministry in 

the entire church structure. 

9.3.3 Spiritual development and maturity, thereby effectively spreading the word of 

God. 

9.3.4 Poor attendance or diminishing interest in the activities of the Ministry. 

9.3.5  Workshops on Finance, Spiritual and Church Order.  

 

9.4 Planning: Up Coming events 

9.4.1 Creating a vibrant Ministry through musical instruments. 

9.4.2 Meeting  with fellow brothers, sharing of good practices and networking within 

the house of the Lord. 

9.4.3 Workshops for Finance, Administration,Spirituality and Church Order. 

 

9.5. Challenges 

9.5.1 Failure to recruit and attract new members due to rigid or uninteresting 

programmes of the Ministry or absence of contemporary vibe. 
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9.5.2 Non-payment for renewal of membership due to young and old members being 

unemployed or pensioners. 

9.5.3 Hiv & Aids, chronic diseases, retrenched members and poverty. 

9.5.4 Alarming crime rate, substance and drug abuse,molestation of children and old 

women,vunerable widows and child headed families in the society. 

9.6 Recommendations 

1. CMM to create relationships and co-operate with other ministries arranging and 

organizing of developmental workshops on Finance, Administration, Church 

structures and leadership. 

2. CMM to form partnerships with Departments of Social Development and Police to 

fight deseases, poverty and crime. 

 

3. Urging delegates of the conference to vote for members who are passionate about 

CMM, people with leadership qualities and who are selfless in service. 

 

4. Development of sound communication channels, via the social media. 

 

 

Gladwell Mvenge 

Chairman CMM 

 

 

10. COMMUNITAS 

10.1 Composition: 

10.1.1 Communitas board is constituted as follow: 

URCSA DRC 
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five elected members by the synod 

MSS: 0 

Leaders of Ministries: 6 

 SCE 

 CWM 

 CMM 

 Youth Brigade 

five elected members by the synod 

MSS: 3 

Leaders of Task teams: 3 

 Women  

 Youth & family 

 GKS 

 

 

1o.1.2 Minsistry/Task team 

URCSA DRC 

MSS: 20 % 

 

Representatives of Minsistries  

MSS: 3 

 

Representatives of Task teams 

 

 

10.2 Challenges 

10.2.1 The DRC has 3 posts for ministers in Synodical service with Communitas and URCSA 

almost none. This impacts negatively on the services of Communitas as a unity structure 

that has to serve both churches.  It brings an imbalance in the rendering of services to the 

two churches. Furthermore, with regard to planning and the rendering of services  in order 

to meet the needs of the congregations of both churches, URCSA is at a disadvantage. 

Because of the imbalance the context of URCSA congregations is not really effectively 

calculated in the planning and the rendering of services and where we don’t have capacity 

(and this almost in all the different fields), almost no service is rendered. This imbalance and 

disadvantage of URCSA should be thoroughly discussed. 
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9.2.2 The DRC has developed a number of instruments and programmes, in the various 

fields of congregational ministries that can be useful to URCSA. Because  the context of 

URCSA congregations differs from that of the DRC, it cannot be applied as it was developed. 

Furthermore congregations of URCSA are faced with challenges that the DRC does not have. 

Thus there is a need for URCSA to develop new approaches to the adaptive challenges that 

we are faced with. 

 

9.2.3 URCSA congregations are spread over a vast geographical area. As they are struggling 

financially it is difficult for them to go to training at one central place. What needs to be 

done, is that services to congregations should be decentralised and trainers and facilitators 

should be trained for certain districts in order to cut the costs.  

 

Recommendations 

1. The SC instructs Congregational Ministries to look into the possibility to find creative 

ways to decentralize the rendering of services and train trainers and facilitators for 

certain districts in order to cut the costs. 

2. The SC mandates Congregational Ministries to investigate, study and develop other 

models and best practices that may be applicable in our context. 

In this, the 500 year celebration of the Reformation, may it be sola scriptura to us. May our 

decisions at this meeting be informed by the Word of the Triune God. God bless you all.  

 


